Mutational studies of Pa-AGOG DNA glycosylase from the hyperthermophilic crenarchaeon Pyrobaculum aerophilum.
In all organisms studied to date, 8-oxoguanine (GO), an important oxidation product of guanine, is removed by highly conserved GO DNA glycosylases. The hyperthermophilic crenarchaeon Pyrobaculum aerophilum encodes a GO DNA glycosylase, Pa-AGOG (Archaeal GO DNA glycosylase) which has become the founding member of a new family within the HhH-GPD superfamily of DNA glycosylases based on unique structural and functional characteristics. In this study, we made quantitative measurements of the DNA glycosylase activity of Pa-AGOG wild type and some engineered variants under single turnover conditions. The mutagenesis study includes residues Trp222 (W222A and W222F), Trp69 (W69F), Gln31 (Q31S) and Lys147 (K147Q) all of which are involved in GO recognition and Asp172 (D172N and D172Q) and Lys140 (K140Q) that are involved in catalysis. Pa-AGOG prefers GO/G mispairs for both base excision and base excision/beta-lyase activities. The mutagenesis studies show that base-stacking between GO and Trp222 is very important for recognition. The contact between Trp69 and the 8-oxo group was found to be dispensable, while that to N7 by Gln31 is indispensable for GO recognition. In contrast to human OGG1 the catalytic mutant, D172Q did not show detectable glycosylase activity. Pa-AGOG mutants K140Q, D172N and D172Q did bind GO containing single-stranded DNA more tightly than double-stranded DNA containing a GO/C base pair. Our studies confirm and extend the unique characteristics of Pa-AGOG, which distinguish it from other mesophilic and thermostable GO DNA glycosylases.